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Senate Resolution 500

By: Senators Heath of the 31st and Dugan of the 30th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Nicole Kennard on winning the 2013 Paulding County GOP1

Young Scholar Award; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Nicole Kennard, a senior at North Paulding High School, won the 20133

Paulding County GOP Young Scholar Award due to her outstanding academic honors and4

community service activities; and5

WHEREAS, this remarkable young woman is a STAR Student, a Georgia Merit Scholar, a6

Washington Youth Tour delegate, and a semifinalist for the Governor's Honors Program; and7

WHEREAS, Nicole is also a dedicated member of many organizations and groups, including8

the Green Team Environmental Club, where she is founder and president; Beta Club;9

marching and symphonic band, where she is first chair trombone and section leader; the10

National Honor Society; Odyssey of the Mind Balsa Wood, where she is team leader; and11

Student Government, where she is president; and12

WHEREAS, she also finds time to give back to the community, initiating recycling programs13

around her neighborhood and school and volunteering at Kimberly Cares Senior Home and14

toy and food drives; and15

WHEREAS, Nicole enjoys reading, writing, hiking, playing soccer, and traveling, and she16

enjoys her job working as a bagel sandwich maker at Art's Bagels and More; and she plans17

on attending the Georgia Institute of Technology in the fall; and18

WHEREAS, the State of Georgia looks with great anticipation toward the future of this19

bright and promising young citizen.20
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body21

commend Nicole Kennard on winning the 2013 Paulding County GOP Young Scholar22

Award and extend to her their most sincere best wishes for continued success.23

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed24

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Nicole Kennard.25


